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Blazer

Short Sleeve Shirt Short Sleeve Blouse

Senior Shorts Belt Loop

Dress

Shorts Tailored

Skirt

Sock Navy 3 PktSock Grey 3 PktTie

Pullover

COLLEGE UNIFORM

Trouser Pleat front Grey Pants Tailored Grey

Worn with 
shorts/pants 

& trousers

Shirt Long SleeveBlouse Long Sleeve

Tights 
Opaque / Bamboo Navy

Worn with 
Dress & Skirt 
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Sports Jacket

Trackpant Hybrid Hat

Sports Sock 2 pkt

Sport Shorts with InnerPolo Sport Shorts Unisex

Sports Cap Rugby Top

SPORTS UNIFORM

SCHOOL BAG & ACCESSORIES
Scarf

School Bag Sports BagLeather BeltBeanie

Scarf

Hybrid Hat
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BODY MEASUREMENT TIPS
When measuring yourself keep the tape fi rm but not ti ght
Measure over undergarments for more accurate measurements
If you don’t have a measuring tape, use a piece of string and measure it using a ruler

CHEST
Measure around the fullest part of your chest.  This is the key 
measurement for shirts/blouses & dresses.  Make sure the 
measuring tape sits horizontally across your body.

WAIST
Measure around the natural waistline which is the narrow-
est part of your waist.  This is an important measurement for 
trousers/pants/shorts & skirts

HIP
Measure around the fullest part of the hips

Our Size Charts are in Finished Garment Measurements.

Size Charts are located on each individual garment on the web-
site, under the SIZE CHART tab.

To determine the size you need to ADD to your 
Body Measurements the following:

BLAZERS, DRESSES, TUNICS, SHIRTS, BLOUSES, POLOS and other 
upper body garments ADD 10 - 12 cm

TROUSERS, SHORTS, SKIRTS & TUNICS  - ADD 5 - 8 cm in the 
waist.  These garments are oft en adjustable in the waist to allow 
for extra growth.

A good way to check is to measure & compare a similar
 garment that is a comfortable fi t.

SIZE GUIDE
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UNIFORM GUIDELINES

ON-LINE

The uniform is transeasonal, with all pieces being able to be worn throughout the year. 
Academic & Sports Uniform cannot be mixed
College blazer - must be worn to & from school during Terms 2 & 3. During Terms 1 & 4, the blazer is opti onal.   
The Blazer is the only outer garment to be worn to and from school
The Pullover is opti onal and not to be worn as the outer garment to and from school
Navy socks with dress.  Navy ti ghts or navy socks with winter skirt.   Grey socks to be worn shorts, trousers and 

pants.  No branding or logo on the socks
Crested sports cap - this is only to be worn during outdoor PE/Sport and in the yard during breaks, 
especially in Terms 1&4; a plain navy wide-brimmed hat is the only other hat that is acceptable.
Black leather lace-up school shoes - low heels, no buckles and not ‘runner/sneaker’ type
PE Uniform only to be worn to school if students have a double PE/Sport class on that day.
College sports jacket with School logo to be worn only with PE/sport uniform
College school bag - all students must use the approved McKinnon Secondary College bag.

We also off er the convenience of online ordering via the Bob Stewart website.  There are 2 op� ons 
when ordering
1. Click ‘n’ Collect service from our Bentleigh Store
2. Posted to your home or offi  ce for $ 10.00 fl at rate.

BOB STEWART BENTLEIGH
466 Centre Road Bentleigh, Vic 3204
PH: 03 9036 7384
EMAIL: bentleigh@bobstewart.com.au

IN STORE

Holiday Trading Hours Apply - please refer to the Bob Stewart website for further details

TRADING HOURS
Monday    8.30am - 5.00pm
Tuesday   8.30am - 5.00pm
Wednesday   8.30am - 5.00pm
Thursday   8.30am - 5.00pm
Friday   8.30am - 5.00pm
Saturday   9.30am - 12.30pm

APPOINTMENTs
Avoid the queues & book your uniform appointment online!
Bob Stewart Bentleigh off er uniform fi tti  ng appointments in Nov & Dec 2023.
Book via the Bob Stewart website.


